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Thank you for your donation to GiveWell
1 message
Erin Wolff <donations@givewell.org>
To: contato@doebem.org.br

Mon, May 31, 2021 at 6:03 PM

Dear Doebem,
Thank you for your $239.25 donation to GiveWell! We’re so grateful for your generosity.
As you indicated, we will use your donation as follows:
Charity
Amount
SCI Foundation (Schistosomiasis Control Initiative) $239.25
Total:
$239.25
If you're interested in staying up to date on GiveWell's progress, you can sign up here to
receive our monthly update.
We'd also appreciate it if you answered this brief survey about your giving. Your answers will
help us better understand donors who use our research and improve how we communicate
about our work.
Your donation receipt is below—please don't hesitate to let us know if you have any questions
or comments. Thanks again for your support!
Best,
Erin Wolff
www.givewell.org
Your receipt. GiveWell is a 501(c)(3) non-profit corporation in the U.S. and a Public Benefit
Organization in the Netherlands. We are registered as The Clear Fund; our U.S. federal tax ID
#20-8625442 and our RSIN in the Netherlands is 8262.78.516.
No goods or services were provided to you in return for your donation. Donor requests to grant
donations to our recommended charities are subject to our approval (details on our grant
approval process are available here).
The full amount of your $239.25 contribution on May 31, 2021 is deductible for U.S. federal or
Dutch income tax purposes to the extent permitted by law. This email can be used as
documentation of this fact. If you would like a hard copy of this receipt mailed to you, please
let us know.

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/2?ik=051a223424&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-f%3A1701309336183247533&simpl=msg-f%3A1701309…
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Guilherme Samora <guilherme.samora@doebem.org.br>

Thank you for your donation to SCI Foundation
1 message
JustGiving <email@contact.justgiving.com>
Thu, Feb 18, 2021 at 10:25 AM
Reply-To: JustGiving <reply-fe9c1673766d057d74-12090_HTML-280538643-6269485-142626@contact.justgiving.com>
To: guilherme.samora@doebem.org.br
Thanks again for donating

View online

Thanks again for donating
We're sending it straight to SCI Foundation so you'll be making a difference
very soon.

Your donation details
Your donation will now be transferred safely to SCI Foundation so they can
continue their amazing work.
Billing name
Doebem
Payment Method
Card ending *6194

Card Type
VisaCredit
Authorisation code
947541
Receipt Reference
148500180
Donation Date
18 February 2021
Charity Name
SCI Foundation
Charity Registration Number
1182166
Charity JustGiving page URL
https://www.justgiving.com/scifoundation

Donation Summary
$324.37

Total amount charged

This transaction will display as JustGiving on your bank statement

You're receiving this mandatory service email in relation to a donation you've made on JustGiving.
Our refund policy can be located here
Giving.com Limited trading as JustGiving.com
Registered in England No. 3871904
Registered office:
WeWork, 10 York Rd, London, SE1 7ND
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Thank you for your donation to GiveWell
Erin Wolff <donations@givewell.org>
To: contato@doebem.org.br

Sat, Nov 2, 2019 at 8:36 AM

Dear doebem,
Thank you for your $312.04 donation to GiveWell! We’re so grateful for your generosity.
As you indicated, we will use your donation as follows:
Charity
Amount
Schistosomiasis Control Initiative (SCI) $312.04
Total:
$312.04
If you're interested in staying up to date on GiveWell's progress, you can sign up here to
receive our monthly update.
We'd also appreciate it if you answered this brief survey about your giving. Your answers will
help us better understand donors who use our research and improve how we communicate
about our work.
Your donation receipt is below—please don't hesitate to let us know if you have any questions
or comments. Thanks again for your support!
Best,
Erin Wolff
www.givewell.org
Your receipt. GiveWell (registered as The Clear Fund, federal tax ID #20-8625442) is a
501(c)(3) non-profit corporation. No goods or services were provided to you in return for your
donation. Donor requests to grant donations to our recommended charities are subject to our
approval (details on our grant approval process are available here).
The full amount of your $312.04 contribution on November 2, 2019 is deductible for U.S.
federal income tax purposes to the extent permitted by law. This email can be used as
documentation of this fact. If you would like a hard copy of this receipt mailed to you, please
let us know.

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/1?ik=051a223424&view=pt&search=all&permmsgid=msg-f%3A1649074705132717809&simpl=msg-f%3A1649074705132717…
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Guilherme Samora <gui.psamora@gmail.com>

Many thanks for your donation!
Effective Altruism Foundation <donate@ea-foundation.org>
To: gui.psamora@gmail.com

Mon, May 20, 2019 at 12:03 PM

Dear Guilherme Pereira Samora de Oliveira,
On behalf of the Effective Altruism Foundation I would like to thank you for your contribution of EUR 327.43.
With your support, the Schistosomiasis Control Initiative is able to improve the health of school children in developing countries by treating parasitic worm
diseases.
If at any point you have any questions or suggestions, please let me know by replying directly to this email. I’m happy to assist you.
Thanks again for your support and trust.
Best wishes,
Alfredo Parra
Operations Analyst, Effective Altruism Foundation
PS: You can find answers to frequently asked questions about donations and tax receipts on our website.

